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STATE OF WISCONSIN CIRCUIT COURT BROWN COUNTY
BRANCH 5

WISCONSIN STATE SENATE, 
SENATOR ANDRE JACQUE, 
ANTHONY THEISEN and 

JANE DOE,

Pla intiffs , Case  No. 23-CV-250
v.

THE CITY OF GREEN BAY and 

ERIC GENRICH,

Defendants .

BRIEF IN OPPOSITION TO PLAINTIFF’S  MOTION FOR A 

TEMPORARY RESTRAINING ORDER

INTRODUCTION

This is an odd “emergency” reques t for a  temporary res tra ining order. It has  been

filed by four pla intiffs , none of whom asserts  tha t the  City of Green Bay (the  “City”) has

actua lly invaded the ir privacy by recording the ir conversa tions  in City Hall or threa tens  to

do so anytime  soon. At leas t some  of the  pla intiffs  seem to have  been aware  of the  City’s

recording program for months  but puzzlingly waited until now to decla re  an “emergency”

tha t requires immedia te , emergency re lief from the Court. And, counterintuitive ly, the

pla intiffs  res t the ir cla ims  on the  supposed right to privacy in a  quintessentia l public place :

open hallways in Green Bay’s City Hall. After clearing away the exaggera ted,

inflammatory rhetoric about “bugging” and “eavesdropping,” a ll that remains  is a  policy
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disagreement over an unexceptiona l surve illance  program des igned to ensure  public safe ty

in a  few sens itive  locations  in a  s ingle  government building.

Among  the  numerous  fa ta l defects  to the ir motion are  the  fact tha t the  pla intiffs  lack

s tanding, have not shown an imminent and irreparable harm, fa il to show a reasonable

chance of success on the merits , and seek to comple te ly upend ra ther than preserve the

s ta tus  quo, accordingly, the ir motion for a  temporary res tra ining order must be  denied.

STATEMENT OF FACTS

The  City has  ins ta lled three  vis ible  audio recording devices  in City Hall in response

to severa l safe ty incidents  tha t have occurred over the  pas t year-and-a-half. (Affidavit of

Joseph Faulds  (“Faulds  Aff”) Tf7).

In June 2021, the  City’s then-Human Resources  Director rece ived a  report from a

s ta ff member in the City Attorney’s office tha t three members of the public verbally

assaulted her in City Council chambers following the conclus ion of a public meeting.

(Faulds  Aff. Tf3). The  s ta ff member sa id tha t she  fe lt threa tened  to the  point tha t her persona l

safe ty was  a t risk and asked for something to be  done  to protect her and other s ta ff. (Faulds

Aff. Tf3) To provide more security, the City’s IT Director asked for the ins ta lla tion of

recording devices  on the  second floor of City Hall near the  Council chambers  and Mayor’s

office . (Affidavit of Jason Bamman (“Bammon Aff.” Tf4).

In November 2021, a  second s ignificant incident occurred in the  same area  on the

second floor, as  the  City was  informed tha t a  member of the  press  working for the  Green

Bay Press Gazette was isola ted, threa tened, and verbally assaulted by members of the

public in the  hallway of the  second floor of City Hall afte r a  City Council meeting. (Faulds
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Aff. Tf4). She sa id tha t these  persons s tood over her, insulted her, cla imed tha t she should

not be in the City, ques tioned her educa tion and made  other degrading remarks . (Faulds

Aff. Tf4). Following the  incident, The  Gazette  no longer had the  reporter cover City Hall.

(Faulds  Aff. Tf4). As  noted in an email dated December 9, 2021 tha t was sent to a ll City

s ta ff (over 800 employees), the  second floor audio (and video) recording devices  had been

ins ta lled (and no one  was  ins tructed tha t their exis tence  should not be  disclosed to public).

(Faulds  Aff. ]f8; Bamman Aff. Tf5).

In April 2022, another incident occurred in a diffe rent loca tion, this time

immediate ly outs ide  the Clerk’s office on the firs t floor of City Hall. (Faulds Aff. ]f5).

During the  incident, an e lderly member of the  public a ttempted to deliver an absentee  ballot

to the  City Clerk’s office . (Faulds  Aff. Tf5). A member of the  public ente red the  office  and

verbally assaulted s ta ff about the  absentee  ballot in the  presence  of the  voter. (Faulds  Aff.

Tf5). The  assault caused the  voter to cry and vis ibly shake  to the  point tha t s ta ff needed to

escort her to her vehicle . (Faulds  Aff. Tf5). In response, the  City aga in ins ta lled one  video

and one audio recording device  in vis ible  locations  outs ide  the  Clerk’s office  on the  firs t

floor. (Bamman Aff. Tfl[6-7).

In sum, there  are  three  tota l audio recording devices . Two on the  second floor, one

near the entrance to council chambers and mayor’s office in the  main hallway, and one

audio recording device  on the  firs t floor, near the  entrance  to the  cle rk’s office . All three

audio recording devices  have  incons is tent capabilities . Because  of the  hard surfaces  in the

ha llways , the  acous tics are  poor. (Bamman Aff. TflO). Therefore , the  audio recording has

an incons is tent ability to record voices  speaking in a  normal tone  so tha t conversa tions  can
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be unders tood. (Bamman Aff. TflO). Recording of the audio or video only occurs when

there  is  phys ica l motion—the  device  quickly activa tes  when motion s ta rts  or s tops , and so

there  is  no continuous  recording. (Bamman Aff. Tfl 1). No one  in the  Police  Department or

City Hall is  ass igned the  task of monitoring the  audio recordings  on an ongoing bas is , nor

does anyone a t City Hall and/or the Police Department regula rly monitor the audio

recordings . (Bamman Aff. ][13; Faulds  Aff. TflO).

In addition to the  vis ibility of the  audio recording devices  (Faulds  Aff. ]f9), the  City

recently pos ted notices a t City Hall a le rting vis itors  that video and audio recordings  are

taking place  within City Hall. (Faulds  Aff. Tf9, Ex. E).

ARGUMENT

I. As  a threshold matter, Plaintiffs  offer no evidence  that the  City’s  audio devices  

have  recorded them and they therefore  lack s tanding to bring this  case .

Plaintiffs ’ firs t hurdle  to obta ining a  temporary res tra ining order is s tanding. This

case is about purportedly unlawful audio recording devices , but none of the named

pla intiffs can even a llege that they have , in fact, been recorded by the City’s audio

recording sys tem. Absent an actual invas ion of the ir privacy, none  of the  named pla intiffs

ihave  s tanding to advance  the ir genera lized grievances  in this  Court.

P la intiffs  in Wiscons in must clear two hurdles  to es tablish s tanding. The  firs t s tep

is  to dete rmine  whether the  a lleged infraction “directly causes  injury to the  interes t of the

1 Pla intiffs ’ class  action a llega tions  cannot help them demons tra te  s tanding a t this  s tage  of the  case  because  
a  class  has  not yet been certified. S ee  Kohen v. Pac. Inv. Mgmt. Co. LLC, 571 F.3d 672, 676 (7th Cir. 2009) 
(“Before  a  class  is  certified ... the  named pla intiff must have  s tanding, because  a t tha t s tage  no one  e lse  has  
a  legally protected inte res t in mainta ining the  suit.”). In other words , the  named plaintiffs  themse lves  must 
have  s tanding to proceed; they cannot re ly on the  s tanding of puta tive  class  members .
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[pla intiff].” Fox v. DHS S , 112 Wis. 2d 514, 524, 334 N.W.2d 532 (1983). Moreover,

“[a]bs tract injury is  not enough”; ra ther, “[t]he  plaintiff must show that he ‘has sus ta ined

or is  immedia te ly in danger of sus ta ining some  direct injury’ as  the  result of the  cha llenged

officia l conduct and the  injury or threa t of injury must be  both ‘rea l and immediate ,’ not

‘conjectural’ or ‘hypothe tical.’” Id. a t 525 (quoting City of Los  Angeles  v. Lyons , 461 U.S.

95, 102 (1983)). “The second s tep is to dete rmine whether the interes t asserted is

recognized by law.” Id. a t 524.

P la intiffs ’ entire lawsuit—and, in turn, their motion for a temporary res tra ining

order—cannot get pas t s tep one , because  no Pla intiff has  shown an actua l injury. Firs t and

foremost, no Plaintiff offe rs any evidence  that they have, in fact, been recorded by the

audio devices a t is sue . Ins tead, they s imply specula te  tha t they may have  been recorded,

and even the  basis  for that specula tion is  flimsy a t bes t.

As  for Senator Jacque and Jane Doe, neither asserts that they have actua lly had a

priva te  conversa tion in City Hall s ince  the  cha llenged audio recording sys tem was  ins ta lled

in June  2021 and June  2022. Both say that they have  vis ited City Hall “over the  pas t three

years” (that is , s ince  February 2020)—Senator Jacque  “on a t leas t one  occas ion” (Dkt. 9,

Tf3) and Jane  Doe “on severa l occas ions” (Dkt. 10, Tf3). Their tes timony a llows  tha t this

handful of vis its  could have  occurred before  any audio recording devices  were  ins ta lled.

Moreover, neither Senator Jacque nor Jane Doe specifies where in City Hall they had

purportedly priva te conversa tions , le t a lone a ttes ts tha t those conversa tions occurred

outs ide the Council chambers , Mayor’s office , or Clerk’s office , the only places audio

devices have  been ins ta lled. And a lthough Mr. Theisen cla ims  more specifica lly that he
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participa ted in a  purportedly priva te  conversa tion a t City Hall in September 2022 (Dkt. 8,

HI 1-16), he a lso does  not a llege  where  in the  building that conversa tion transpired, nor

does  he  even s ta te  a  belie f that his  conversa tion was  recorded.

None of this cons titutes proof of “direct injury.” Fox, 112 Wis. 2d a t 525. No

Plaintiff has  offe red any evidence  tha t they were  recorded, much less  tha t tha t the  content

of the ir conversa tion is  audible  on a  recording tha t currently exis ts . Without such evidence ,

the ir cla imed injuries  are  “conjectura l” a t bes t. Id.

And  the  asserted injury of the  remaining Plaintiff—the  Wiscons in Sta te  Senate  (Dkt.

3, H)—is  entire ly “[ajbs tract,” and there fore  as  a  matte r of law “not enough” for s tanding.

Id. “Although  the  magnitude  of the  injury is  not dete rmina tive  of s tanding, the  fact of injury

is .” Id. (citing S tate  ex re l. 1s t Nat’l Bank v. M&IPeoples  Bank, 95 Wis. 2d 303, 308-09,

290 N.W.2d 321 (1980)). The  City obvious ly has  not—and cannot—record from City Hall

the Sta te Senate’s conversa tions , and so it cannot show any concre te  harm caused by the

City’s audio recording devices . And as for the  a llega tion tha t the  City has  viola ted a  s ta te

s ta tute  (Dkt. 3, H)> tha t a lone  cannot grant s tanding to the  Sta te  Senate  as  it would a llow a

legis la tive branch to sue municipa lities whenever it thinks a s ta tutory viola tion has

occurred. Plaintiffs  provide  no authority to support such an absurd result.

To be  sure , the  individual Plaintiffs  a ll a lso assert tha t they are  “re luctant” to re turn

to City Hall for fear tha t they will be  recorded. (Dkt. 8, ^[19; Dkt. 9, Tf8; Dkt. 10, Tfl 1). But

a  supposed “chilled speech” injury could conceivably provide  s tanding only for Plaintiffs ’

free speech cla im; tha t injury could not a lso provide s tanding for the ir various privacy

cla ims , which must necessarily res t on a lleged privacy viola tions , not chilled speech. Cf.
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Pagoudis  v. Keidl, 2021 WI App 56, Tf 13, 399 Wis. 2d 75, 963 N.W.2d 803 (analyzing the

pla intiffs ’ s tanding as to “each type of cla im” they asserted). In any event, Plaintiffs ’

purported fear is  complete ly implaus ible—the  City Hall building is  s ix s tories , and vis ible

audio recording devices  have  only been ins ta lled in parts  of two floors . (Faulds  Aff. Tf3).

There  are  pla inly other places  in City Hall tha t Pla intiffs  could go to converse  without any

fear of being recorded.

Plaintiffs  cannot satis fy the  s tringent requirements  for a temporary restraining  

order.

II.

Even if Plaintiffs  could clear the  s tanding hurdle , they s till would not be  entitled to

a  temporary res tra ining order. “Injunctions  are  not to be  is sued lightly.” Gahl on behalf of

Zingshe im v. Aurora Health Care , Inc., 2022 WI App 29, Tf60, 403 Wis. 2d 539, 977

N.W.2d 756 (quoting Pure  Milk  Prods . Coop. v. Nat’l Farmers  Org., 64 Wis. 2d 241, 251,

219 N.W.2d 564 (1974)). A court may is sue  a  temporary injunction only when the  moving

party “is  like ly to suffe r irreparable  harm if a  temporary injunction is  not is sued,” “has  no

other adequa te  remedy a t law,” “has  a  reasonable  probability of success  on the  merits ,” and

where  an injunction is  “necessary to prese rve  the  s ta tus  quo.” Milw. Deputy S heriffs  ’ Ass  ’n

v. Milw. Cnty., 2016 WI App 56 ^20, 370 Wis. 2d 644, 883 N.W.2d 154 (cita tion omitted).

A fa ilure  to prove  any e lement requires  denying the  motion. Id. Here , pla intiffs  fa lte r on

every e lement.

A. Plaintiffs  fail to show that they will suffer imminent irreparable  harm 

absent a temporary restraining order.

For la rge ly the  same  reasons  tha t Pla intiffs  have  not shown an injury sufficient to

support s tanding, they a lso have  not demons tra ted tha t they are  like ly to suffe r irreparable
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harm absent a  temporary injunction. Again, none  of the  Plaintiffs  offers  any evidence  tha t

the ir supposedly priva te conversa tions actua lly have been recorded by the City’s audio

devices . So, there is  no bas is  to conclude  that, as  Plaintiffs  assert, there is  any imminent,

meaningful risk tha t their “attorney/client communica tions ,” “sens itive  medica l matte rs ,”

or “conversa tions about sens itive politica l matters” will be recorded and potentia lly

disclosed to the  public. (PI. Br. 28).

Ins tead, it seems  tha t Pla intiffs  are  re lying  primarily on speculative  injuries  tha t may

occur to “other members of the  public” who might be  part of the  proposed class . (PI. Br.

29-30). But they have  offe red no admiss ible  evidence  whatsoever about harms  tha t may

be suffe red by absent class members .2 And even if they had, courts recognize  tha t they

“cannot re ly on evidence  showing a  like lihood that the  putative  class  members  will suffe r

inte rim harm and grant a  pre liminary injunction on behalf of a  class  not yet certified,” for

la rge ly the  same  reasons  tha t absent members  of a  putative  class cannot supply s tanding.

S ee , e .g.. Barker v. Int’l Union of Operating Engineers , Loc. 150, AFL-CIO, 641 F. Supp.

2d 698, 704 (N.D. 111. 2009).

Two other facts demons tra te the lack of imminent, irreparable harm here . Firs t,

Plaintiffs may have known about these recording devices for months (e .g., Wiscons in

2 The  only backup Pla intiffs  provide  for the ir cla im tha t such sens itive  information has  been recorded is  a  
news  s tory on a  loca l te levis ion s ta tion. (Dkt. 16 a t 2 nn.1-2). But news  s tories  are  hearsay when offe red, 
as  here , for the  truth of the  matte r reported. S ee  Wis. Sta t. §§ 908.01(3), 908.02; see  also, e .g.. In re  oracle  
Corp. S ec. Litig., No. C01-00988SI, 2009 WL 1709050, a t *15 n.16 (N.D. Cal. June 19, 2009), affdsub 
nom. In re  Oracle  Corp. S ec. Litig., 627 F.3d 376 (9th Cir. 2010) (“repe tition of [ ] out of court s ta tements  
in the  news  reports is inadmiss ible hearsay”). Plaintiffs cannot re ly on such a source ; as the Wiscons in 
Supreme  Court has  noted, the  “absence  of [admiss ible ] proof would a lone  be  sufficient to  jus tify the  tria l 
court in re fus ing to grant the  temporary injunction reques ted.” Mogen David Wine  Corp. v. Borens te in, 267 
Wis. 503, 508, 66 N.W.2d 157 (1954).
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Legis la tive Council Memo to Senator Jacque was dated October 25, 2022)3 ra is ing the

ques tion on why plaintiffs ’ concerns  were  not ra ised with the  City and/or this  case  was  not

filed until the  mids t of Wiscons in’s spring e lection.4 To the  extent the  pla intiffs  may have

sa t on the ir rights  for this  long would once  aga in indica te  tha t there  is  no emergency here

jus tifying immediate  injunctive  re lief. Second, Plaintiffs  seek money damages  (see  Dkt. 3,

THJ68-73), which indica tes  tha t the ir supposed injuries  are  not irreparable  and tha t Plaintiffs

have  an adequate  remedy a t law (an independent requirement for a  temporary injunction

tha t Pla intiffs  fa il to meet). Indeed, the  Legis la ture  cons idered the  kinds  of injuries  a lleged

here and expressly provided for damages . (Dkt. 3, Tf72 (citing Wis. Sta t. § 968.31  (2m)).

The exis tence of such remedies—which would address the identica l harms on which

Plaintiffs  base  the ir injunction reques t—precludes  temporary injunctive  re lie f.

Ba lanced aga ins t the  lack of imminent, irreparable  harm to Pla intiffs  is  the  risk to

public safe ty posed by enjoining the  City’s  audio surveillance  program. As  City employees

a ttes t, the  audio devices  were  ins ta lled in response  to multiple  verba l assaults  on City s ta ff

and a t leas t one Green Bay Press Gazette reporter. (Faulds Aff. ]fl[3-5). This recording

sys tem serves  both to dete r future  such assaults  and ensure  the  City can effective ly pursue

3 The  Court can take  judicia l notice  of these  materia ls , which are  a lso admissible  pursuant to Wis. Sta t. 
§ 908.03(3) and Wis. Sta t. § 909.02(4). S ee  also S tate  v. Fohey, 91 Wis. 2d 848, 284 N.W.2d 120 (Ct. 
App. 1979); Lievrouw v. Roth, 157 Wis. 2d 332, 354,459 N.W.2d 850 (Ct. App. 1990).

4 Pla intiffs ’ briefing repea tedly cites  to concern of public disclosure  of the  audio recordings  and the  
reporting of Fox 11 news. (P la intiffs ’ Brief, p. 8). The  pla intiffs ’ brie f notes  tha t Fox 11 obta ined the  90- 
minute  City Hall recording from  “an anonymous  source  tha t had reques ted the  recording in a  public 
records  reques t.” Id. The  only time  the  City has  produced the  90-minute  audio and video recording 
(and/or any City Hall recording) was  on December 16, 2022 in response  to a  reques t from Jane t Angus . 
(Cochart Aff. |6). The  Defendants  object to Jane  Doe’s  Motion to Proceed Using a  Pseudoynm, and her 
identify has  not been disclosed to defense  counse l despite  a  reques t and the  motion papers  indica ting a  
willingness  to do so. (Dkt. #5, p. 1).
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anyone who may nevertheless someday choose to assault City s ta ff. And tha t risk is

he ightened given the  imminent e lection, given tha t recent e lections  have  proven especia lly

tense around City Hall. It is therefore an especia lly inopportune time to remove an

important tool the  City implements  to protect its  s ta ff and others  in City Hall.

B. Plaintiffs have little  chance of succeeding on the merits because they 

have  no reasonable  expectation of privacy in the  open hallways  of City 

Hall.

Leaving as ide the lack of s tanding and irreparable  harm, a temporary injunction

should be  denied because  Pla intiffs  have  little  chance  of succeeding on the  merits . As  an

initia l matter, there  is  a  procedura l and factual ques tion whether any of the  plaintiffs  have

complied with Wiscons in notice of cla im procedures . Wis. Sta t. § 893.80(ld)(a ). The

parties  dispute  whether the  pla intiffs  have actua lly been harmed; however, to the extent

pla intiffs  a llege  they have  been harmed, they would have 120 days  to service  a  notice  of

circumstances  of the ir cla im with  the  City. The  Complaint does  not a llege  compliance  with

Wis . Sta t. § 893.80, nor do the  plaintiffs ’ identify when or how they lea rned of the  audio

recording devices . By way of re fe rence , the  City notified over 800 employees  of the  audio

recording in December 2021. (Faulds Aff. ]f8). The City a lso responded to Attorney

Schuchart’s  open records  reques t on September 12,2022 regarding audio recording devices

meaning 120 days  la ter was  January 10,2022. (Affidavit of Lacey Cochart, 3-5). The

Wiscons in Legis la tive Council Memo re leased by Senator Jacque is dated October 25,

2022 (only to be  revised and then re leased February 7, 2023).5

5 S ee  supra  note  3 regarding  judicia l notice , and the  hearsay exception for governmenta l records . Wis. 
Sta t. § 908.03(3) and Wis. Sta t. § 909.02(4).
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The  plaintiffs  have  the  burden of proof in serving timely notice , or actua l notice  of

the  cla im within 120 days and the  lack of prejudice  for fa ilure  to comply with Wis. Sta t.

§ 893.80. S ee  e .g., Moran v. Milwaukee  Cnty., 2005 WI App 30, Tf3, 278 Wis. 2d 747, 693

N.W.2d 121 (a ffirming dismissa l of compla int for pla intiffs fa ilure to meet burden of

showing compliance  with § 893.80 despite  plaintiff filing out incident report submitted to

County in timely manner). Although actua l notice  may be  a  subs titute  for written notice  if

there  is  no prejudice  to the  defendant, the  actua l notice  must be  rece ived within the  same

120 days  as  the  written notice . Medley v. City of Milwaukee , 969 F.2d 312, 320, 1992 WL

165401 (7th Cir. 1992). Constructive  notice  is  not a  subs titute  for actua l notice . Elkhorn

Area S chool Dist. v. East Troy Community S chool Dis t., 110 Wis.2d 1, 6, 327 N.W.2d 206

(Wis .Ct.App.1982). In other words , a governmenta l entity’s awareness of a party’s

apparent concerns  is  not the  equivalent of the  governmenta l entity’s  awareness  that a  party

intends  to pursue a lega l cla im. G&D Properties , LLC v. Milwaukee  Metro. S ewerage

Dis t., No. 2015AP1906, f 19, unpublished s lip op. (Wis . Ct. App. Nov. 1, 2016).6

Se tting as ide  the  ques tions  whether pla intiffs  can sa tis fy the ir burden on Wis. Sta t.

§ 893.80, the ir privacy cla ims  a ll res t on the  faulty premise  that they have  an objectively

reasonable  expecta tion of privacy in conversa tions  they choose  to have  in a  quintessentia l

public location—the  open hallways of Green Bay’s seat of local government, City Hall.

Whatever these particular Plaintiffs  may have  thought about the  privacy of these  public

conversa tions , it is  s imply not reasonable  to expect conversa tions  in open hallways  in City

6 This  case  is  cited pursuant to Wis. Sta t. § 809.23 for its  persuas ive  value  and a  copy of the  opinion is  
a ttached.
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Hall to remain priva te . Because  Pla intiffs  have  no reasonable  expecta tion of privacy—and

they have  cited no on-point cases  from anywhere  in  the  country finding such an expecta tion

to be  reasonable—Pla intiffs  have  virtua lly no chance  of succeeding on the  merits  and thus

are  not entitled to pre liminary re lie f.

As  explained below, the  respective  legal s tandards  for Pla intiffs ’ privacy cla ims  a ll

res t on them having a  reasonable  expecta tion of privacy in the ir City Hall conversa tions .

Firs t, Pla intiffs assert a cla im under Wiscons in’s Electronic Surve illance  Control

Law (“WESCL”), which can be  triggered by the  interception of “ora l communica tion[s ].”

Wis . Sta t. § 968.3 l(l)(a ). An “ora l communica tion” is  defined as  “any oral communica tion

utte red by a person exhibiting an expecta tion tha t the communica tion is not subject to

interception under circumstances jus tifying the expecta tion.” The s ta tute is there fore

“restricted to [ora l s ta tements ] made in certa in circumstances”—namely, those in which

the  speaker has  a  “reasonable  expecta tion of privacy.” S tate  v. Duchow, 2008 WI 57, ^[19,

310 Wis. 2d 1, 749 N.W.2d 913. Such an expecta tion is  reasonable  when an individua l has

“both (1) an actua l subjective expecta tion of privacy in the speech, and (2) a subjective

expectation tha t is  one  tha t socie ty is  willing to recognize  as  reasonable .” Id., Tf20.

S econd, Plaintiffs argue tha t the recordings viola te Article I, Section 11 of the

Wiscons in Constitution, which guards aga ins t “unreasonable searches  and se izures .” Jus t

like the WESCL, a “search” occurs tha t triggers Article I, Section 11 (Wiscons in’s

ana logue  to the  federa l cons titution’s  Fourth Amendment) only when the  action invades  an

individua l’s “reasonable expecta tion of privacy.” S tate v. Bruski, 2007 WI 25, Tf22, 299

Wis . 2d 177, 727 N.W.2d 503.
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Third, Plaintiffs  assert an intrus ion upon the ir privacy under Wiscons in’s  right-to-

privacy s ta tute , Wis. Sta t. § 995.50(2)(am)(l). Such cla ims  can succeed only if the  invas ion

occurred “in a  place  tha t a  reasonable  person would cons ider priva te” and in a  way tha t

was “highly offens ive to a reasonable person.” Id. This entails the same “reasonable

expecta tion of privacy” ana lys is as required for Pla intiffs ’ WESCL and cons titutiona l

cla ims . S ee Bogie v. Rosenberg, 705 F.3d 603, 610 (7th Cir. 2013) (applying Wis. Sta t.

§ 995.20(2)). Notably, the  Wiscons in Court of Appeal has  reversed and remanded a  jury

verdict in favor of pla intiffs  to ente r judgment in favor of defendants  because , as a  matte r

of law, defendant neighbors ’ recording of sounds  tha t emanated from neighboring  property

taken from defendants ’ window, did not cons titute  an invas ion of privacy pursuant to Wis.

Sta t. § 995.50. Poston v. Burns , 2010 WI App 73, 325 Wis. 2d 404, 784 N.W.2d 717.

P la intiffs ’ privacy cla ims  there fore  a ll turn on one  core  ques tion: do Plaintiffs  have

a  reasonable expecta tion of privacy in conversa tions  they have in open hallways  in City

Hall?  The  answer is  plainly no.

P la intiffs  discuss  various  factors  drawn from  S tate  v. Duchow  that can be  cons idered

when answering this ques tion (PI. Br. 13-14), but they conspicuous ly ignore Duchow's

facts  which, in important ways , are s trikingly s imila r to those  here . There , a  child used a

tape  recorder in his  backpack to secre tly record verba l s ta tements  made  to him by the  driver

of his public school bus . 2008 WI 57, Tfl[6-8. The bus driver moved to suppress the

s ta tements under the WESCL, arguing—much like Pla intiffs here—that it was

“uncommon” for these  kinds  of conversa tions  to be  recorded, tha t he  and the  s tudent were

13
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the  only people  present for the  conversa tion, and tha t he  made  his  s ta tements  a t a  re la tive ly

low volume. Compare  id. Tfl[23-28, with PI. Br. 12-15.

But our supreme court re jected the  bus driver’s pos ition, in la rge  part due  to the

“place where [he] spoke”: a public school bus . Duchow, 2008 WI 57, Tf25. The Court

explained tha t a  person’s  “expecta tion of privacy is  diminished in  places  tha t the  individua l

shares with others , as compared with places re ta ined for his or her exclus ive use ,”

especia lly on “public property, being opera ted for a  public purpose .” Id., 1fi|25, 37. This

principle  applies  with equa l force  to open hallways  in City Hall as  it does  to public school

buses . And even though no one  e lse  was  aboard the  bus  with the  s tudent and his  driver-

jus t as  Pla intiffs  assert no one  e lse  was  present in  the  hallways  during the ir conversa tions—

“[t]here  is  nothing  priva te  about communica tions  [tha t] take  place  in [ ] a  [public] se tting.”

Id., Tf38. Courts  across  the  country routine ly reach s imila r conclus ions  tha t people  have  no

reasonable expecta tion of privacy in conversa tions  they hold in public areas where  they

could eas ily be  overheard.7

It is critica l to keep in mind the loca tion of the audio recording devices here—in

open hallways  and spaces  outs ide  the  Mayor’s and Clerk’s offices . These are  not hidden

devices  in closed rooms  where  one  might perhaps  reasonably expect some  privacy; ra ther,

7 S ee, e .g.. S tate  v. Garcia, 252 So. 3d 783, 785 (Fla . Dis t. Ct. App. 2018) (an “expecta tion [of privacy] is  
not reasonable  where  “[t]he  inte rcepted communica tion was  made  in an open, public area  ra ther than in an 
enclosed, priva te , or secluded area”) (cita tion omitted); S tate  v. Peltz , 391 P.3d 1215, 1222-23 (Ariz. Ct. 
App. 2017) (“Participants  of a  conversa tion tha t can be  readily overheard by someone  s tanding in a  public 
place  have  a  lesser expecta tion of privacy.”); United S tates  v. Wells , 739F.3d511,518 (10th Cir. 2014) 
(“[N]e ither video nor audio surveillance automatica lly viola tes the Fourth Amendment; when such 
surveillance  is conducted in a  public place such as a  bank, where  no reasonable expecta tion of privacy 
exis ts , the  surve illance  is  not subject to suppression.”).

14
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they are openly displayed devices in common areas outs ide some of the  bus iest parts  of

City Hall. (Bamman Aff. Tf8). Moreover, the  technology used is  not ta ilored to cons tantly

monitor quie t conversa tions; ra ther, it is  activa ted by motion in the  vicinity. (Bamman Aff.

Tflf 10-11). Notably, Plaintiffs  do not even assert tha t the ir priva te  conversa tions  have  been

recorded by the  City’s surve illance  sys tem—jus t tha t they may have  been.

P la intiffs ’ main argument rips  from context the  observa tion in Carpenter v. United

S tates , 138 S. Ct. 2206, 2217 (2018), that “[a] person does not surrender a ll Fourth

Amendment protection by venturing into the  public sphere .” (PI. Br. 14) That is  true , but

Carpenter involved the “novel circumstances” of police  obta ining an “all-encompass ing

record of [a ce llphone] holder’s whereabouts ,” an inves tigative  tactic tha t “provides an

intimate  window into a person’s life , revea ling not only his particular movements , but

through them his  ‘familia l, politica l, profess iona l, re ligious , and sexual associa tions .’” Id.

Sporadic audio recordings  of conversa tions  by vis ible  equipment in  public hallways  of City

Hall and triggered by motion diffe r in kind from the pervas ive and covert “perfect

surveillance” a t is sue in Carpenter. Id. a t 2218. And Plaintiffs ’ ana logy to the “FBI

inte rview room” a t is sue in United S tates v. Llufrio, 237 F. Supp. 3d 735, 742, 745—46

(N.D. 111. 2017) (cited a t PI. Br. 14), fa lls  fla t, as  “a  locked room with no law enforcement

office rs  and with no vis ible  working audio-recording device ,” id. a t 745, obvious ly diffe rs

from an open hallway in City Hall with multiple  vis ible  audio and video recording devices .

Beyond  tha t, any margina l expecta tion  of privacy Pla intiffs  might have  is  e limina ted

by the s ignage  the City has pos ted tha t a le rts the  public to the audio recording devices .

(Faulds  Aff. Tf9, Ex. E). Courts  frequently conclude  tha t a  notice  of surveillance  in public

15
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places or priva te bus inesses diminishes any reasonable expecta tion of privacy in those

8places .

P la intiffs contend tha t the pos ted notices do not mean City Hall vis itors have

“consented” to the  recording of the ir conversa tions  (PI. Br. 15-16), but consent is  not the

re levant is sue  here . Rather, the  ques tion is  whether City Hall vis itors—who are  present in

a public building and have been informed tha t they are subject to video and audio

recording—neverthe less  re ta in a  reasonable expecta tion of privacy in the ir conversations

in open hallways . Government buildings are perhaps the most-surve illed places in our

country, given the “particula rly acute” need to preserve public safe ty a t these civic

loca tions . S ee City of Indianapolis v. Edmond, 531 U.S. 32, 33 (2000). Socie ty has

there fore come  to expect as “routine” searches “at entrances  to courts and other officia l

buildings ,” Chandler v. Miller, 520 U.S. 305, 323 (1997), and a lso a  “significant leve l of

video surve illance” in “government buildings .” United S tates  v. Mazzara, No. 16-cr-576,

2017 WL 4862793, a t *11 (S .D.N.Y. Oct. 27, 2017). Particula rly when combined with

notice  of the audio recordings , Pla intiffs  here cannot reasonably expect privacy in open

ha llways  in City Hall.

Separa te from the ir privacy cla ims , Pla intiffs  a lso assert an odd ffee-speech cla im

tha t is even less like ly to succeed. They argue tha t the audio recordings improperly

8 S ee , e .g., Vega-Rodriguez  v. Puerto Rico Tel. Co., 110 F.3d 174, 180 (1s t Cir. 1997) (employees  had no 
reasonable expecta tion of privacy where  they were  “notified ... in advance  tha t video cameras  would be  
ins ta lled”); Hill v. Nat’l Collegiate  Athle tic Ass  ’n, 865 P.2d 633, 655 (Cal. 1994) (“[A]dvance  notice  of an 
impending action may serve to ‘limit [an] intrus ion upon persona l dignity and security’ tha t would 
otherwise  be  regarded as  serious .”) (cita tion omitted); People  v. Rincon, 581 N.Y.S.2d 293, 294—95 (N.Y. 
App. Div. 1992) (“[W]hen a  person with notice  of [a ] impending search seeks  entry into such a  res tricted 
area  [e .g. government buildings], he  or she  re linquishes  any reasonable  expecta tion of privacy ... .”).
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“regula te [ ] speech by subjecting anyone  who speaks  in  the  hallways  [ ] to audio  recording.”

(PI. Br. 22). But Pla intiffs  cite  zero authority for the  novel propos ition  that audio recordings

in a public place somehow “regulate speech” in a way tha t triggers cons titutiona l free

speech protection. Simply put, vis itors  to City Hall remain free  to assemble  there  and say

whatever they want. To the  extent Plaintiffs  seek pre liminary re lie f on this  bas is , it should

be denied for the sole reason tha t they fa il to offe r any explana tion for how a speech

regula tion has occurred here , le t a lone  provide  lega l authority to support such an unusua l

argument.

C. Plaintiffs  seek to undo the  s tatus  quo.

Fina lly, Pla intiffs ’ reques t seeks  not to preserve  the  s ta tus  quo but to reverse  it. That

a lone requires denying the ir motion. “[T]he purpose of a temporary injunction or

res tra ining order is  to mainta in the  s ta tus  quo and not to change  the  position of the  parties

or compel the  doing of acts  which cons titute  a ll or part of the  ultimate  re lie f sought.” Gahl,

2022 WI App 29, ^[60; S ch. Dist. ofS linger v. Wis . Interscholas tic Athle tic  Ass ’n, 210 Wis.

2d 365,373, 563 N.W.2d 585 (Ct. App. 1997) (quoting Codept, Inc. v. More-WayN. Corp.,

23 Wis. 2d 165,173,127 N.W.2d  29 (1964)). What Pla intiffs  seek here  is  nothing less  than

most of the  ultimate  re lie f they reques t—shutting down the  City’s audio recording devices

and destroying a ll exis ting recordings  they have  genera ted. Granting such a  “temporary”

injunction would comple te ly upend the  s ta tus  quo, not prese rve  it.

CONCLUSION

The  Court should deny Pla intiffs ’ motion for a  temporary res tra ining order.
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G&D Properties, LLC v. Milwaukee Metropolitan Sewerage Dist., 372 Wis.2d 833 (2016)

890 N.W.2d 48, 2017 Wl App 1

372 Wis .2d 833 
Unpublished Dispos ition 

See Rules  of Appella te  Procedure , Rule  809.23(3), 
regarding cita tion of unpublished opinions . 

Unpublished opinions  issued before  July 1, 2009, 
a re  of no precedential va lue  and may not be  cited 
except in limited ins tances . Unpublished opinions  
issued on or a fter July 1, 2009 may be  cited for 

persuasive  va lue .
NOTE: THIS OPINION WILL NOT APPEAR IN A 
PRINTED VOLUME. THE DISPOSITION WILL 

APPEAR IN A REPORTER.
Court of Appea ls  of Wiscons in.

G&D PROPERTIES, LLC, Kardon, Inc., Sys tems 
Enginee ring Company, Inc., Cecil Ediris inghe , 

Velicon, Ltd., Kenneth Dragotta , David Garms and 
Sys tems Engineering & Automation Corp., 

P la intiffs -Appellants ,

BACKGROUND

If 2 The materia l facts underlying this appea l are not in 
dispute . On July 22, 2010, the City of Milwaukee  
experienced subs tantia l ra infa ll. The property loca ted a t 
4044 North 31s t Stree t, owned by G & D, experienced 
excess ive flooding. On September 30, 2010, Kenneth 
Dragotta , one of the  members of G & D, met with MMSD 
representa tives to discuss  the flooding and the damages to 
each bus iness operating a t the property. It is undisputed 
tha t be tween September 30, 2010, and the end of October 
2010, Dragotta , MMSD representa tives , and City 
representa tives met multiple times to discuss the cause of 
the flooding, the resulting damage , and stra tegies for 
mitigating future  flood damage . Also in October 2010, an 
MMSD representa tive informed Dragotta tha t MMSD 
planned to conduct a flow study to dete rmine whether 
sys tem des ign and opera tion contributed to the flooding in 
the vicinity of the property a t issue . Within 120 days of 
the flooding, eighty-two cla imants affected by the 
flooding filed Notices of Cla im with MMSD, in 
accordance with WIS. STAT. § 893.80(ld) (2013-14),* 
for flood-rela ted damages . G&D was not among those 
cla imants .

v.
MILWAUKEE METROPOLITAN SEWERAGE 

DISTRICT and City of Milwaukee , 
Defendants -Respondents .

No. 2015AP1906.

1
Nov. 1, 2016.

Appeal from a judgment of the circuit court for 
Milwaukee County: JEFFREY A. CONEN, Judge . 
Affirmed.

If 3 MMSD comple ted and re leased the flow s tudy on or 
about December 2, 2011. G & D de te rmined, based on the 
report, tha t MMSD was respons ible for the flooding. On 
March 30, 2012, 119 days a fte r MMSD issued its  report, 
G&D filed a “Demand for Indemnity Pursuant to 
Recorded Easement, and Notice of Cla im.” (Some 
capita lization omitted.) The notice , as re levant to this  
appea l, s ta ted:

Before  CURLEY, P.J ., KESSLER and BRASH, JJ .

Opinion

If 1 KESSLER, J .

This cla im re la tes to damages caused to the Cla imants 
by you in the area of North 31 s t Stree t and Capitol 
Drive . The circumstances of the cla im are genera lly 
described in the attached HNTB Technica l 
Memorandum, da ted as of December 1, 2011.

*1 G & D Properties , LLC, Systems Engineering 
Company, Inc., Cecil Ediris inghe , Velicon, Ltd., Kenneth 
Dragotta , David Garms, and Systems Engineering & 
Automation Corp. (collective ly, “G & D”) appeal a 
judgment of the circuit court granting summary judgment 
to the Milwaukee Metropolitan Sewerage Dis trict 
(MMSD) and the City of Milwaukee (the City). G&D 
contends tha t it filed proper notice of flood damage with 
MMSD and the City, tha t the governmenta l entities had 
actua l knowledge of the circumstances giving rise  to G & 
D’s cla im, and tha t the entities  were  not pre judiced by any 
lack of notice . We a ffirm the circuit court.

The Milwaukee Metropolitan Sewerage Dis trict, and 
the City of Milwaukee , owe Cla imants $2,333,438.84.

Cla imants reserve the right to supplement and amend

ffifSTfc&P © 2023 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works. 1
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this  Notice of Circumstances of Cla im and itemiza tion 
of Relie f Sought. Furthermore , as the Milwaukee 
Metropolitan Sewerage Dis trict and the City of 
Milwaukee had actual notice of the circumstances  
surrounding this  cla im, this  Notice  of Circumstances of 
Cla im and Cla im is  unnecessary....

MMSD denied the cla im, prompting G & D to file the 
lawsuit underlying this  appea l.

tha t G & D’s fa ilure to comply with the sta tutory 
requirements was pre judicia l to MMSD’s abilities to 
eva lua te G & D’s cla ims .

If 6 The circuit court found tha t G & D’s notice did not 
comport with the requirements of WIS. STAT. § 
893.80(ld) but did not dismiss  G & D’s cla im. Rather, the  
court a llowed the parties to conduct discovery on the 
issues of whether MMSD and the City had actual notice  
of G & D’s cla im and whether MMSD was pre judiced by 
G & D’s fa ilure  to comply with the s ta tute .*2 Tf 4 MMSD and the City then filed motions for 

summary judgment, a rguing tha t G&D failed to follow 
the notice requirements described in WIS. STAT. § 
893.80(ld), which provides :

If 7 Following discovery, the parties filed competing 
summary judgment motions on the issues of whether 
MMSD and the City had actua l notice of G & D’s cla im 
and whether the governmenta l entities  were pre judiced by 
G & D’s de lay in seeking re lie f.

(Id) Except as provided in subs , (lg), (lm), (lp) and 
(8), no action may be brought or mainta ined agains t 
any ... politica l corpora tion, governmenta l subdivis ion 
or agency thereof ... for acts done in the ir officia l 
capacity or in the course of the ir agency ... upon a 
cla im or cause of action unless :

If 8 Ultimately, the circuit court granted MMSD’s motion 
and denied G & D’s motion. The court found tha t G&D 
did not meet its burden of proving tha t MMSD and the 
City had actua l notice of its cla im. The court found tha t 
even though G&D contacted MMSD following the 
flooding to inquire  about respons ibility and to discuss the  
prevention of future flooding, the inquiry did “not rise to 
the leve l necessary to crea te actua l knowledge  tha t G&D 
intended to pursue a lega l cla im aga ins t the defendants .” 
The court s ta ted tha t the s ta tutory language required G & 
D to provide “notice of the lega l varie ty, and notice of 
damage or injury.” The court a lso found tha t G & D’s 
lack of formal notice was prejudicia l to MMSD because 
MMSD los t the ability to properly budget for G & D’s 
cla ims .

(a ) Within 120 days afte r the happening of the event 
giving rise to the cla im, written notice of the 
circumstances of the cla im s igned by the  party, agent or 
a ttorney is served on the ... politica l corpora tion, 
governmenta l subdivis ion or agency and on the office r, 
officia l, agent or employee under s . 801.11. Fa ilure  to 
give the requis ite notice sha ll not bar action on the 
cla im if the ... corpora tion, subdivis ion or agency had 
actua l notice of the cla im and the cla imant shows to the  
sa tis faction of the court tha t the de lay or fa ilure  to give  
the requis ite notice has not been pre judicia l to the 
defendant ... corpora tion, subdivis ion or agency or to 
the  defendant office r, officia l, agent or employee ; and

(b) A cla im conta ining the address of the cla imant and 
an itemized s ta tement of the re lief sought is presented 
to the appropria te cle rk or person who performs the 
duties of a cle rk or secre ta ry for the defendant ... 
corpora tion, subdivis ion or agency and the cla im is  
disa llowed.

*3 If 9 This appea l follows . Additiona l facts are included 
as necessary to the  discuss ion.

DISCUSSION
If 5 MMSD and the City argued tha t G & D’s cla im 
conta ined “no date of injury; no da te of loss ; no da te of 
harm; [and] no description of the events giving rise  to the  
cla im.” They argued tha t G&D failed to provide any 
de tails which could have a llowed them to ascerta in the 
na ture and date of G & D’s losses and tha t G & D’s 
re fe rence to MMSD’s flow s tudy did not provide MMSD 
or the City with actua l notice of G & D’s injuries because  
the report “does not refer to ... any of the ... named 
pla intiffs ; does not provide  the  re levant address [es ], does 
not describe any loss suffe red, and does not supply any 
specific da te of loss .” MMSD and the City a lso argued

If 10 On appea l, G&D contends tha t its cla im aga ins t 
MMSD and the City accrued on December 1, 2011, the 
da te of the flow s tudy report, making its notice of cla im 
timely. G&D also contends  tha t MMSD and the City had 
actua l notice of its cla im and tha t ne ither has shown 
pre judice by any de lay or fa ilure of G & D to provide 
earlie r written notice  of its  cla im.

ffifSTfc&P © 2023 Thomson Reuters. No claim to original U.S. Government Works. 2
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aga ins t a governmenta l entity unless a s igned ‘written 
notice of the circumstances of the cla im’ is served on the 
governmenta l entity within 120 days of the initia l event.” 
Id. (cita tion omitted). “Even if a cla imant fa ils  to comply 
with the 120-day deadline , however, the cla imant may 
s till comply with [the sta tute ] by showing tha t the 
governmenta l entity had actual notice of the cla im and 
was not pre judiced by the cla imant’s fa ilure to give the 
requis ite  notice .” Id.

Standard of Review.
If 11 This court reviews summary judgment decis ions de  
novo, applying the same methodology and lega l s tandard 
the circuit court employs . S ee Green S pring Farms v. 
Kers ten, 136 Wis .2d 304, 315, 401 N.W.2d 816 (1987). 
Summary judgment is appropria te if “the pleadings , 
depos itions , answers to interroga tories , and admiss ions on 
file , toge ther with the a ffidavits , if any, show tha t there is  
no genuine issue as to any materia l fact and tha t the 
moving party is  entitled to a  judgment as a  matte r of law.” 
WIS. STAT. § 802.08(2). If 15 It is undisputed tha t G&D discovered the loss on 

July 22, 2010—the da te of the flood—and did not file  a 
notice of injury within 120 days of the flooding; however, 
G&D asserts  tha t even if it did not provide the  requis ite  
notice , its action is not barred because MMSD and the 
City had actua l notice such tha t ne ither was pre judiced by 
the  lack of formal notice . We disagree .

If 12 This case also involves the inte rpre ta tion of the 
notice of cla im sta tute , found in WIS. STAT. § 
893.80(ld). The inte rpre ta tion of a  s ta tute is  a ques tion of 
law tha t we review de novo. S ee Hocking v. City of 
Dodgeville , 2010 WI 59, If 17, 326 Wis .2d 155, 785 
N.W.2d 398.

Tf 16 Whether a governmenta l entity had actua l notice of a  
pla intiffs cla im presents a mixed ques tion of fact and 
law. Olsen v. Township of S pooner, 133 Wis .2d 371, 377, 
395 N.W.2d 808 (Ct.App. 1986). What the governmenta l 
entity knew about the  pla intiffs  cla im is  a factua l finding 
and may not be overturned unless clearly erroneous . Id. 
Whether the governmenta l entity’s knowledge cons tituted 
actua l notice under the law is a lega l conclus ion we 
review de novo. S ee id. The pla intiff bears the burden of 
proving actual notice . Weiss v. City of Milwaukee , 79 
Wis .2d 213, 227, 255 N.W.2d 496 (1977). It is the 
pla intiffs burden to prove actua l notice or tha t the 
governmenta l entity was not pre judiced by the fa ilure to 
comply with the formal notice requirements of WIS. 
STAT. § 893.80(ld). E-Z Roll Off, LLC v. County of 
Oneida, 2011 WI 71, 17-18, 335 Wis .2d 720, 800
N.W.2d 421. Whether he or she has done so is  a ques tion 
of law. Olsen, 133 Wis .2d a t 379, 395 N.W.2d 808.

G&D failed to comply with WIS. STAT. § 893.80.
If 13 Under WIS. STAT. § 893.80(ld), no action maybe 
brought agains t a governmenta l subdivis ion unless  
paragraphs (a ) and (b) a re sa tis fied:

(a) Within 120 days afte r the happening of the event 
giving rise to the cla im, written notice of the 
circumstances of the cla im s igned by the  party, agent or 
a ttorney is served on the ... politica l corpora tion, 
governmenta l subdivis ion or agency and on the office r, 
officia l, agent or employee under s . 801.11. Fa ilure  to 
give the requis ite notice sha ll not bar action on the 
cla im if the ... corpora tion, subdivis ion or agency had 
actua l notice of the cla im and the cla imant shows to the  
sa tis faction of the court tha t the de lay or fa ilure  to give  
the requis ite notice has not been pre judicia l to the 
defendant ... corpora tion, subdivis ion or agency or to 
the  defendant office r, officia l, agent or employee ; and

(b) A cla im conta ining the address of the cla imant and 
an itemized s ta tement of the re lief sought is presented 
to the appropria te cle rk or person who performs the 
duties of a cle rk or secre ta ry for the defendant ... 
corpora tion, subdivis ion or agency and the cla im is  
disa llowed.

If 17 WISCONSIN STAT. § 893.80(ld) is des igned to 
ensure tha t the governmenta l entity will have enough 
information about the  pla intiffs  injury, e ither formally by 
a notice within 120 days or by actua l notice sufficient to 
avoid pre judice from the lack of formal notice , so as to be 
able to fully inves tiga te  “the circumstances giving rise to 
a cla im.” Elkhorn Area S ch. Dis t. v. East Troy Cmty. S ch. 
Dis t., 110 Wis .2d 1, 5, 327 N.W.2d 206 (Ct.App.1982). 
“An irreducible minimum of this enough-information 
requirement is tha t the governmenta l entity know the 
‘type of damage alleged to have been suffe red by a 
potentia l cla imant.’ ” Moran v. Milwaukee  Cty., 2005 WI 
App 30, If 7, 278 Wis .2d 747, 693 N.W.2d 121 (cita tion 
omitted).

*4 If 14 In short, WIS. STAT. § 893.80(ld)(a) is the 
notice of injury provis ion. S ee Thorp v. Town of Lebanon, 
2000 WI 60, If 23, 235 Wis.2d 610, 612 N.W.2d 59. “The 
notice of injury provis ion a llows governmenta l entities to 
‘investiga te  and eva lua te ’ potentia l cla ims .” Id. (cita tions  
omitted). “It sta tes tha t an action cannot be brought

If 18 The heart of G & D’s argument is  tha t because the  
flood was obvious , G&D communicated its concerns to
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MMSD shortly afte r the flooding, and G&D had 
multiple subsequent meetings with MMSD and City 
representa tives to discuss the flooding, MMSD and the 
City had actua l knowledge of G & D’s losses . John 
Jankowski, an employee of MMSD, and multiple City 
employees a ll s ta ted in depos ition tes timony tha t they met 
with Dragotta multiple times , but tha t the ir meetings 
cons is ted of discuss ions primarily about the cause of the  
flooding and ways to prevent future flooding. The 
tes timony indica tes tha t while both entities were aware 
tha t G&D suffe red flood damage , they were not aware 
tha t G&D intended to file  a cla im a lleging tha t MMSD 
and the City were the parties  respons ible for the damage . 
Accordingly, MMSD and the City had no way of knowing 
whether they faced a cla im based in tort, contract, 
negligence , or a s ta tutory viola tion. Indeed the circuit 
court noted tha t:

burden of showing tha t MMSD was not pre judiced by the 
de lay in filing its notice . “Pre judice” is the inability to 
adequa te ly defend a cla im. Olsen , 133 Wis .2d a t 379-80, 
395 N.W.2d 808. One purpose of WIS. STAT. § 893.80 is  
to ensure tha t the governmenta l unit has sufficient 
opportunity to escape pre judice by promptly inves tiga ting 
cla ims . Olsen, 133 Wis.2d at 380, 395 N.W.2d 808. 
Another is to afford the governmenta l body the 
opportunity to compromise and to budget for potentia l 
se ttlement or litiga tion. E-Z Roll Off, LLC, 335 Wis .2d 
720, If 46, 800 N.W.2d 421. Whether a governmenta l 
entity suffered pre judice is a lso a mixed ques tion of fact 
and law. Olsen, 133 Wis.2d a t 378, 395 N.W.2d 808. We 
uphold the circuit court’s factua l findings unless clearly 
e rroneous . S ee  id. a t 378-79, 395 N.W.2d 808. How these 
facts fit the s ta tutory concept of pre judice  is  a ques tion of 
law we review de novo. S ee id. a t 379, 395 N.W.2d 808. 
The pla intiff bears the burden of proving lack of 
pre judice . Weiss , 79 Wis .2d a t 227, 255 N.W.2d 496.

*5 [e]ven Mr. Dragotta did not 
express ly discuss liability or a 
lawsuit. For example , while  waiting 
for the results  of the flow s tudy, ... 
Dragotta  ... told Mr. Jankowski tha t 
the floods were nearly fa ta l to his  
bus iness and tha t it’s imperative  
tha t we know how the 
s torm/sanita ry sewer infras tructure  
is operating with the multiple  cross  
connections in our area during 
heavy periods of ra in. But this  does 
not indica te tha t a lawsuit was 
forthcoming or tha t G&D believed 
the  defendants were liable ; ra ther, it 
appeared tha t Mr. Dragotta was 
concerned with correcting the 
problem before the flooding 
happened aga in.

Tf 21 The circuit court recognized tha t MMSD budgets  for 
its annual opera tions and management cos ts , including 
expenses re la ted to persona l injuries  or property damage , 
on a yearly bas is . Budget surpluses are re turned within 
two years  of collection so as to minimize  user costs . Thus , 
any budge t surplus  from 2010—the year G&D sus tained 
flood damage—was re turned in 2012—the year G&D 
filed its notice . Accordingly, MMSD did not have the 
opportunity to budget for G & D’s multi-million dolla r 
cla im. It is undisputed tha t e ighty-two other cla imants 
filed notices with MMSD in the 120 days following the 
flood. MMSD evalua ted and denied a ll of those cla ims . 
Had G&D acted more promptly, MMSD may have been 
able to work out a se ttlement or properly budget for a 
damage cla im. G&D has not proved tha t its fa ilure to 
timely provide formal notice was not pre judicia l to 
MMSD.

*6 Tf 22 For the foregoing reasons , we affirm the circuit 
court.

Judgment a ffirmed.If 19 We have previous ly he ld tha t a  governmenta l entity’s 
awareness of a party’s concerns is not the equiva lent of 
the governmenta l entity’s awareness tha t a party intends 
to pursue a cla im. S ee Urban Planning and  Dev., LLC v. 
Village  of Grafton, No.2012AP20, unpublished s lip op. If 
9 (WI App Mar. 13, 2013). Accordingly, we conclude tha t 
G & D did not meet its  burden of proving tha t MMSD and 
the City had actua l notice  of its  losses .

Not recommended for publica tion in the  officia l reports .

All Citations

372 Wis.2d 833, 890 N.W.2d 48 (Table), 2016 WL 
6461300, 2017 WI App 1

If 20 We also conclude tha t G&D failed to meet its

Footnotes
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i All references to the Wisconsin Statutes are to the 2013-14 version unless otherwise noted.
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